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Woman's World
MAXINE NURMI, Woman's Editor

ANN LANDERS,
Rotary Club
To Take Tour

The Ijt Grande Rotary Club
wilt hold its regular Tuesday
meeting at the West Coast Tele-

phone Company office. Lunch-
eon: will be served there and Ed
Watts, manager, will conduct a
tour of inspection of telephone
facilities, according to Ross fear-

ing, president.

Answers Your Problems

EVENTS
, Th Royal Neighbert of America
(will meet tar a business and social
meeting Monday evening at 8, in
the Odd temple. Virginia
LHivall, state sfijKivisor. will he

jp -tscnt. in ill team to wear orchid
torma's,

j Neighborhood Club wi't hold an
.snmitl picnic Tuesday at 1 p.m.
al the Riverside park.
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LOCAL
Mr. and Mrs, Maritn lakey,

Jlh. have a son born July 9

Thy have named him Marty
Fduin anil h weighs seven pounds
and mtie ounces, lie was born at
l he St. Joseph Hospital.

Mr. and Mr. Weldan Ltwil,
i Dion, have a son born July 9 in

the Si. Joseph Hospital. The
luve named him David Weldon
and he weighs eight pounds and
eight ounces.

.afc.Tt
Mr. and Mrs. Robart Wilkins. TucmLiv al iw Vvpi slreit.

street, have a son born ., .
n , ;,. ,

Jh!v II in Ih Kt. JK!h Hosmiul
They have named hisn Richard !' m- - awdiRg to annooiuenH :!
Alan and he weighs seven pounds (' the ! partment of Motor

four ounces. ilm-li- irf theon. i'eisons wishing
liriBitmt licenses or s to

.. Mr. and Mn. Charlie Kornjqay. 'i!ie are asked to tile applications
I'tiion, hav'e a daurftrter born Iwtll ahead of thp ctnsinK hour to
Ju'v II in the St. Josenh Hosuit at assure time tor cumpl-t'ui- of the

TIME TO BE THINKING The summer vacation is hatf gone, if school sewing is to
be done oim must begin. Mrs. J. II. MeCIay (left) and daughter 'Susy are looking over
some material. They are on vacation with the rest of the fatnity visiting in La litamte
from their home in San Francisco. Mrs. Elva Mao Ontko is helping them to sei-- t

the pattern for the garment considered. (Observer I'hntoi

(hold the flashlight. The old goat
ma(k' a Pass afsd 1 off
his g asses, ffe coldly announced

Sthe rent was being increased by
KS next month.

W v can't afford this increase and
besides it's veQf unfair. Is thete
such a thing as rent control? What
cart we Heaven Protect the
Working Girl.

Cear Wsrkmg Cir! ; Govern,
ment rent l went avt yean
ago. But even if yoo could c oc-

troi the rent t don't think y
could control thi lecHerau eld
goat. Move,

Dry ftiws: I'm 42 and img
marr ed fr tht time Sty
futur? httsiwttd wants me to wear
white he ?ays it's becom-

ing to me. I've read tn your
that it's nut proper for a

woman wiio has licen murr'fvd e

to wear white.
Would it Ik all right if Taore a

street length: hiie dress'" The
wedding sill lie at 3 p.m. I hope
yon say yes I want to lot

my best for him. Edna,

Dear dn,i: When t advise a
widow or divorce against mar.
rying ia white I mean the
traditional white gown and veil.
The whit bridal outfit U a sym-
bol of purity and one it Hie
ftmrf.

i suggest you wear a white .

linen suit fir a whit street-Uogt- h

drtss. A small haf in a
pastel shade with matching
gloves westd be attractive and it
would take yos out ot the "all
white" category.

Arc your parents tuo strict?
You can benefit from the experi-
ences of thousands of teenagers
if you read ASM LANDERS'

"How To Live With Your
Parents," enclosing with your re-

quest 20 cents in coin and a large,
envelop.

i Ann Landers mil be glad to help
you with yaar problems. Send them
lo her in care of this newspaper
enclosing a stamped, sef addresserf
envelope, i Copyright, i'JSO. Field

Inc.

UNWANTED HAIR

i v rfmtwt hnir from th

trtt jgrwi& if it tw htr.
.JT-- r f.Mt.. Ht. 5. fcT

Dear Ann Landers: We are two

working girls who rented an apart- -

meat mar the office, ft's an ideal
location and we've fixed it up just
the way we want it.

The landlord is a barhrkir in his
5tf He live--s in She apartment
below us, lie think he's a regular
gosh darn-i- t and has asked byth of
us for dates but of course we re-

fused.
The other night the fuses blew

out all ovr our apartment. I a
ail alone as Vera had ji date. I

hatid to do it but I had fo rap on
the landlord s door and ask for
help.

He insisted I accompany htm So

the basement as the fuse box is
th re. He said h- - seeded: me to

Boning Says
Women Better
Bartenders

NEW YORK tt Pl Women
are bi tter students of bartending
Shan men because they are
"neater, more adept with their
hands, have befSer memories and
don't gossip "

The authority for this stale
ment is John ' Boning, w ho has
operated the Bartenders School
in New York for tnore than 25
years. Mure thin 12,000 stud
ents have complete the school's

course and abtmS one
fourth of them were women.

Boning said: "Women make
Better bartender sSutienSs, as a
rule, because they're more
careful about their own appear
ance and, theappearance o their
bars. They are better with their
hands than men and can make
drinks with a minimum of
hadow boxing.

"Give a woman drink recipe
and she'll never forget it. And
another thing they mind their
own busness.

At school, the students work
with artificial devices: colored
water for whisky and wine, sand
instead of sugar and marbles for
olives and cherries,

"Off campus," Boning added,
the men students prefer scotch
and martinis while the co eds go
in for "something chic, such as
cognac and French champagne."

Mr. and Mr. Frederick Robin-

son, EOCene Court, have a daugh
!i r born July 12 in the St. Joseph
Hospital. She weighs seven pounds
and on-- ounce and is not naimil
as yet.

Celebrating birthdays Unlay are
Pat Workman, Harold Browning.
Franklin Shaw, Joe Tracy, Mrs.
Kube.i Hogg, Cheryl Frizzell, and
E. M. Hickox of La Grande; Clar-

ence Richards, Cove; and Karen
.lean Mali son, Pandh'ton.

Trustee Pro-te- m

Advised To Return
Rightful Owners

j A Drivers Licmtt Eximintr
bo on duty 'in La Grande

Eastern Oregon Giodio'ut Society
will htiid a regular meeting at the
G.irdn Clubhouse. Monthly at
7 p m Prueram und- r Alma
Fovea is to be ",luilt:im!." Serving
committee wilt be Caldwell. Car!
son aiid V'aiidew

The Crystal Rebekah lodge wilt
meet Wednesday at S p.m. in the
(hid Fellows temple.

The G!A will hold at politick
picnic Tuesday at Riverside Park.
The aifair will begin at I p.m.
lir.ng own fable

Appointed

ers will !e the mam dish wills
each family to provid" their own
meat and buns, table service, and
a salad or a covered dish. The
lodge ill provide the coffee and
watermelon for d ssert.

Hostesses far the social hour
following lodge were F.rma Davis
and Edna Franklin, with Ksther
Doutre assisting in place of Edna
Franklin, who was ill.

For the social hour at the next
regular nvefing on August 3,
Jeanne Ba!l will prepare coffee
or punch and each member will
bring a half dozen cookies.

liopsackmg, printed all over
with bright carnations, makes a
smart little jacket for summer
wear.

To Approve Quarterly Report

Women
Pants To

By GAY PAULEY
UPI Staff Writer

NEW YOHK UTIi Okay
girls. Let's start being all woman
again and return the pants to their
rightful owners the men."

Women don't look like women,
talk like women or act Jike women
once they don trousers. The fem-
inine demurene.ss, the softness of
voice disappears. The mannish
stance and masculine sprawl lake
over.

Pants, to put it bluntly, rob us
of our sex appeal.

I bring up this subject after
long brooding, because we seem
to be sacrificing feminity fur com-
fort. We have adopted bermuda
shorts, short shorts, slacks, torea-
dor trousers aiid jeans us our
costume from sunup to sundown

SUMMERVILLE NEWS

The Loyal Star Lodge, Auxiliary
to the Railway Carm"n of Amer-

ica, met in regular session on
on Monday evening at the La
Grande Garden Clubhouse, with
President, Eva Magden presiding
during the business meeting. Eva
Briggs acted as marshal in the
absence of Lois Moore, and Esther

jUoutre was appointed a trustee
pro-te- to approve the quarterly
r norts of the treasurer and finan- -

cial secretary.
Two members were reported as

bring ill and several on vacation.
The attendance award was pre-
sents to Neva Betts..

Plans were completed for a fam-

ily picnic to be heid on Monday,
July 20. 5:30 p.m. at the Garden
Club Park. Barbefjued hamburg

Three Links
Hold Meeting

SCMMKRVU LE (Special) The
Three Links Club of Summer- -

viltc met at the home of Hester
G'enn, Thursday afternoon, July
9. The meeting was called to
order by the chairman, Stbyt Wy-ian-

The minutes of the prev-
ious meeting was read by the
secretary, Ruth Rollins.

It was derided to award the
(juiit al the August meeting.

Those reported ill were Katie
Woode'tt, who is lo have y

again soon, Frank Woods!!
feeling some better and Annie
Park home from the hospital. Re-

freshments were served to 15

members, three visitors, and one
child. , Hostesses were Joan
Wiseman, Stella Woodeli, Gene-

va ItiHitz. and Elma Tuck. Sibyl
Wyiand received the hostess
prize.

C Jermulowske
Dies Here Sunday

Charles Jermulowske, 85, 1410

Washington avenue, died Sunday
m the salvage yard. He was a

salvage dealer in la Grande lor!

a number of years.
Funeral arrangements are un-

der the direction of Daniels Fun-

eral Home. Services will be held
Tuesday at 11:30 a.m. in the Ed
ward ifolman and Sons Chapel
at Portland. Burial will also be at
Portland

Mr. Jermulowske was bora In
Russia, May 15, 1894, and has
been a resident of La Grande for
35 years. He was a member of
the . American Legion Pest 43,
Council Lodge 85, IOOF, Coun
ctl, Idaho.

Survivors are his widow, Mrs.
Anna Jermulowske, Ijt Grande;
one son, Jerome of Seattle, a
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Geller
al Portland; brother, Leuie
Jermulowske, Portland and two
sisters, Mrs. Alice Turn of Port
land; and Mrs. Lilly Wtseberb,
Sacramento, Caltf., and three
Rranelehildren.

Fall

Calhouns Travel To Albany
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and for win k. Who would a'giie
against them for the tennis court,
the family boat, the picnic
grounds? Or. what is more prac-
tical when you're washing the
dog, scrubbing the bath, painting
the bedroom or pruning the ro-

ses?

Although come to think of it.
my mother did every household
chore, including painting. indress
and ap:ou. We children remember
hi r as an alw ays feminine person
who permitted her daughters no
nonsense with shorts.

Never For Street Wear
We wore them for sunning in

the backyard or for active sports.
Never for slreet wear. We would
have been blistered if caught even
at the corner drugstore in jeans.

After this column, I may be la-

beled a fuddy-dudd- but fi you're
a trousers advocate, could lie you
haven't taken an honest look at
yourself in a three-wa- y mirror.

The bulge the skirt disguises,
the slack discloses.

One man in our office comment
ed mat not one woman m a
a thousand looks good in slacks,
especially viewed in departure."

"That," said another, "is giving
the girls a break on percentage."

eU talk

By Leonard Craig

Taste and styles are two words
that are bandied about rather
freely in the fashion world to
ri a y. While
styles change
almost as of
ten as the
seasons, taste
is more of an
abiding qual

It ... ,!...It 1.5 ill.lt Jf
a tribute ff Jrvwhich en- - I. V ac 3 4

a b I e s those iisv, I itA
who have it to choose cloth-

ing. which be t suits their per-
sonalities without making
them overly conspicuous or
blurring them completely into
the background.
But good taste in clothing does-
n't end with their selection. It
ilso includes clothes care. Your
clothes tell a tot about you
Whi n they ore spotlessly clean
and freshly pressed, they speak
quietly anil firmly about poise,
position and personality. They
give you that wonderful "at
case" feeling at business and
siieial occasions. Their condi-
tion is as important as their
ityie in creating the impression
nf someone who knows how to
dress.
You've carefully selected the
garments in your wardrobe for
quality, color, style and line.
Clutinng so carefully srinetrd
deserves the best m expert
cleaning by the latest scientific
methods. That s exactly what
we give every article you send
us. You can trust us i!h your
fine.-- t fabrics. Remember . . .

if your clothes aren't becoming
to you. they should be coming
lo us:

EEHEMBER

Inspect
Th garment after wear-
ing If it it too toiled for
the next wearina. it is

A too soiled to hang back
m rne closet!

NLWAY CLEANERS
1TU8 Sixth Phone WO 3 231 1
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for the supermarket, fur the trip
to the station, for shopping duwn-tow-

We're forgetting to Im giily-typ- e

girls.
Wrong Sort Of Whistles

Doubt my conclusion? All right,
check for yourselves on the tune
of the whistle from the men stand-

ing on the corner. The whistle
if there is one at the girl in
bermudas is usually derisive.

Any man who gives an appre-
ciative reaction to this sexless ap-

parel is a candidate for psychia-
try.

Now,' before the wrath of the
shorts, stacks, pedal pusher, capri
pants and jeans manufacturers
pours in on me wholesale, let me
say this: Pants do have a place
in our wardrobes. But for leisure

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clark
from California are visiting his
brother and family Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Clark, of Summerville.

o
Mrs. Gladys White, Jerry.

.Ityce and Neiline Tuck motored
to Baker Thursay afternoon to
visit Ralph who is working in
the Baker area.

Sandra Hardman of Wallowa is
visiting in the valley with her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Wvland, and Miss Shclia
Statler of La Grande. Sandra is
a former student of Imbler Hit;h
school.

Mrs. Mary Michelle. Susy, San
dy and Linda Yates attended a
horse show in Spokane Thursday.

Florence Rollins
Funeral Services
Set Wednesday

Florence Amanda Rollins, 85.

1306 O avenue, died in a local

hospital Saturday.
Funeral services will be held

in the Dempsey-Snodgras- s Fun-

eral Chapel, Wednesday at 2 p.
m. The Rev. L. Samson1 will of-

ficiate. Burial will be in the
Elgin cemetery. ,

Mrs. Rollins was born in Atch-

ison County, Kans., on March 23,
1874. She has been a resident
of Union county for 51 years.

Survivors include daughters
Ruby Bradshaw, Myrtle Dygart,
and Pearl Baron of La Grande;
Ifa Roper of Jacksonville, Ark.;
and Eva Thompson of Elgin
There are 12 grandchildren and
26 great grandchildren.

QJAFi

BY NELLINE TUCK
Observer Correspondent

Mrs. Ivan Calhoun and son, Ed-

die Lee of Summerville have
gone to Albany to visit her
daughter. Mrs. Loyd Bewley. The
Loyd Hew leys are expecting their
first baby soon.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hanson and
family have moved to Keith
Glomus' house in Summerville.
Hanson is employed at the
Glenn ranch. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
l.ee Scott have moved to 'the
house vacated by the Hansons.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Newman Daily of

Miles City, Mont.,' and their
grandson Rickey Schultze of Cali-
fornia have been visiting in the
valley with Wayne Parks' fam-

ily and the Frank Woodells.
They returned to their home the
first of the week by way of Cali-
fornia and Arizona.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Shore from

Seattle, Wash., are visiting Mrs.
Shore's parents, the Bert Olivers
of Summerville, also other rela-
tives in the valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cruson
returned to their home in Lyons
Wednesday after a few days' vis- -

in the Summerville area with
their aunts and uncles the Wayne
Parks, and Frank Woodcll fami-
lies.

o
Dennis McLaughlin has a 13

day leave from the Navy. He
will be staying in Summerville
where he will work for Elma
Tuck in the grass harvest.

John Lewis is doing some re-

modeling in the Keith Glenn
house. He also remodeled the
house of Glenns that the Carl
Hansons moved into .

ram' era TAA

Tweeds...
.MttlllTr.B'BgB7 Nabilc , . . Oscar Cohen . . , Tattche . . . Coniioda names that

mean fashion at its finest! Here are new styles that are colorful and

gay, career-minde- confident of their own good fashion? Sty!e fea-

tures that fake your breath include large pointed cottars beauti-

fully circling the shoulders . . . tapering "silhouette ami smart turn-hac- k

cuffs. Here is bold young fabric fun to wear as we?t as to seei

BEGINNING TODAY . . . SPECIAL VALUES FOR ONE- - WEEK ONLY:

VALUES TO $09.98 , . , NOW $58.00

KBlSeMS
'FUNEBAL

i

Let us shoulder your

burden. One call . . .

We handle all. va

Ann Johnson
Correct Ajprtl Fsr Woman

AMBULANCE --

SERVICE

Serving the
La Grande area

Phon WO


